
LOCAL 8QC1BS.A MIGHTrHWTEfi. KEEPING A HOLIDAY. WANTED-A- N IDEA.TA'S
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. O.. for their 11,800 prize oiler.

How SbjtU We Flan to Get from It All theJimmy Johnson was in from BatterEADING PAPEfl Death of a Onoo Famous Pennsyl reek yesterday. Good It Can GlveT
What is sure to make it a red-lett-

II III! II I Ml ! si vania Nimrod. Eagene Jones is visiting his brother, day?
Vewt, at Snmpter. What is the very best way to spend it?

How shall we plan to get from it all that Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat--:la Years Gone Br He Was Knows as
Notice of Intention,

OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON--
.

TAND 2S. 18H7. Notice is hereby given that
eat business conducted tor Moderatc Fees.Mric coastTO THE it can give? To make the very most of

a single day, a holiday, a day that we
Tossed on the Foaming Billows.

Yon may never have been, bat if yoa
the Bloat Successful Trapper

and Woodsman of
the East.

Our Orr ie ia Oeeosmt O. . P Tt"T'r,
and we can secure patent in less Urns tnaa those

..... rMn. u.v, tn the following-name- d settler has tiled notice off

are at liberty to spend as we like, may Send modeL drawing or photo., with, deecrip- -'cross the Atlantic, no matter bow smooth
Bon. We advise, u paieniaDie or bos .be something of a puzzle.Joseph Mahn, of Elk county, once the watery expanse, without tea aiokneei charge. Our tee not due till patent Is secured.m..w, ' How to Obtain Patents," withIt suggests the question what doyoa are well, a lnoky voyager, that isfamous as a mighty hunter, died a few

days ago, nearly 90 years old. It was cost oi same in the U. S. aod foreign countriesyou care most about doing witn allall. sent free. Address,

his intention to mage nnai prooi in support
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppnec
Oregon, on July 17, 1897, viz:

CHARLES W. INGBAHAM,
Hd. E. No. 6023, for the 8W4 6ec. 25, Tp. 8 8
K '24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove!
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vii: A. V. Baling, Harlan Btanton,
R. W. Robinson, and G. D. Coats, all of Eight.
Mile. Oregon. JAB. F.MOORE,

0 Register.

Old tars who have spent their lives
the ooean waves, who were almostless than ton years ago that foiling eyerTHE CHRONICUI ranks with saw graateslGIVES THB CHOICE C.A.SNOW&CO.

your time? Time is the stuff of which
life is made, and just to be sure of what
we care most to do with it is worth

sight compelled him to give up his life
born, so to speak, with their "sea legs

Oee. Patent Orrict. Washington. D. C.
on, saner now and tben from sea sickOf Two Transcontinental thinking about.- -

eewspapers In the United States.
THB CHK0N1CLK has no squat en the PactBe

Coast. It leads all In ability, enterprise and news,
TUB CUKO.NICLK'S Telegraphic Reports are

the latest and most reliable, Its Local News the
tallest and spiciest, and Its tutorials from the
ablest pens In the country.

TUB CHHONICLH has always been, and always
will be, the friend and champion of the people as

in the woods. He had hunted and
trapped in the Pennsylvania woods
siince 1820, and the stories of his ex-

ploits are household words in the west-
ern and northern portions of this state.
He remembered when elk were yet

Thh Boas Fbbd Yabd. The first feed
ness in very tempestuous weather. Sea
captains, tourists, commercial travelers
aod yatcbemen say Ibat their is no yard the teamster strikes in Heppner Notice of Intention.

Land Office at The Daixes, Obboon.
June 22nd, 1897.

is that conduoted by William Gordon,ner safeguard against nausea than
next door to the Heppner Gazetteagainst combinations, cliques, corporations, or

oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent Hostetters Stomaob Bitters, and it hasnumerous in the state, and one of his
favorite stories was of the time when

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TUBNOTICE settler has filed notice ofranoh. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,In everything neutral In nollilna. been equally reliable as a preventive by

invalids who travel by steamboat and
railroad, and wbo sometimes suffer as

his intention to maKe nnai prooi in support ui
his claim, and that said proof will be made?
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,.
Oregon, on August 7th, 1897, vli:

he was a boy and went with his father
on an elk hunt. They followed the elk
from the headwaters of the Alleghnny
river until it crossed the river below

VIAVIA
has a good yard and abundant facilities
to take oare of stock in first olass shape.
His prices are very reasonable. He has
hay and grain for sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

muoh in those oonveyanoes as ooean
TTd. It. No. 3999. for the NWIa and Ntf 8W

travelers do in steamships. Biliousness, Sec. l,Tp68R26E WM.
Denver

OMAHA

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

where Oil City is now, and led the chase
into Ohio, where, on the third day of
the hunt, it was killed not fax from

tr.constipation, eick headache and disorders
the stomaob caused by oppressive

tie names tne iouuwmg niwiwri w y.vwv-hi- s

continuous residence npon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Benjamin H. Parker. J. Fr
Ward, Nelson Cumpton and Samuel Eusley, all
of Hardman, Oregon. tiq

The Gazette will take potatoes, apples,what is now. Mansfield. olimatio Influences or unwholesome orAMD This old woodsman ended his career

Most young people, and in fact pretty
much all persons-- , have some favorite
occupation or study, Or both in one,
some special direction in which they
are strongly drawn, that lies outside of
the daily necessary routine of work.
For those who have ordinarily but lit-

tle leisure (and in this busy work-a-da- y

world this includes the majority), the
indulgence of this private liking is a
capital use for at least a part of the
holiday. It may lead to important re-

sults or it may not-t- he thing we are
most eager to do may be a mere amuse-
ment of which we soon tire, or it may be
the thing that we were made to do,
the real serious business of our lives,
which circumstances have seemed to
put beyond our reach, yet which per-
severance will enable us to achieve.

However that may be, there is no
question about the pleasure of doing
the thing one likes best. It may be
nusic or history, or football, or wood-carvin- g,

or what not there is certainly
n very keen satisfaction in following
one's own personal taste. And the
chances are that if you are enough in
earnest, something worth while will
come of it. Too much is made of the

eggs or batter on subscription accounts.
Any one owing this office can settle tbetras a hunter and trapper by a series of 656-0- 8 Register.

St. Paul Kansas City
unaooustumed foodorwater, always yield
to the Bitters speedily. This popular
medioine also remedies, rbeumatio, kid-

ney and nervous disorders', and the in

scoounts in this manner "nd oan't do it
too soon to suit ns.

successes which he declared were the
most satisfactory to him of all his ex-

ploit. He was trapping in Center
county, and had four bear traps out.
Ihj started out one morning to look
after them. The first trap he visited

firmities inoident to inoreaeing years. 0. E. Banons, the oontraotor andLOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Notice of Intention.

Laud Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
May 24, 1897.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TBE;NOTICE settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of.
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,.
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, viz:

builder, ia doing considerable work this
A Milton youog man reoently called

ason, and is taking new contractshad done good work. It had a big
r ght along. 3tf.

on a Weston young lady to spend the
evening. When about to return homeOcean Steamers Leave Portland bear in it with a magnificent coat ofIII lif.ill!

IP

lUr. The old trapper shot the bear andEvery 5 Days For
WILLIAM E. DRlSKliLL,Pat a quarter in your pocket and

the conversation ohanced to tarn on
art, and the lady told turn that he re

went on to another trap. That one had
E. No. 3992, for the J BE and B SWX,Hd.a surprise for him. It was not a bear, don't spend it till yoa get down to Low Oun 19SAN FRANCISCO. Tp 2 S, R 0 U, W M.minded her of the Venus of Milo, where tTa namos fhA fnllnwlnir witnesses to DrOVe fliSbut an ugly, glaring, snarling cata Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars

mount, the largest one Mahn had ever Near city hall. a
upon the young man obuokled with de-

light, thinking it was his symmetrical
form bis sweetheart alluded to. Wben

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Stephen Lalande, Jay W. Shipley, Nat SUaw,
C. N Peck, all of Heppner, Oregon.

548-5- 9 JAB. F. MOORE, Registers

seen in all his career in the forest. It
was not only ugly, but extremely tough,For full details oall on 0. B. 4 N. motive of makinsr money. It is well to See those new Russian Tan shoes

remember that there is another kind offoi the trapper had to shoot it five
times before it would die. This trophy down at Liohtentbal's. Latest styles,

Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Geo. Pass. Agt.

satisfaction in good work, in every kind
of employment, done for its own sake. best quality, reasonable prices. Yonwas over four feet long.

WOOD WANTED.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THET THENOTICE board of District No. 1, Heppner

Or., will receive bids for the delivery of sixty
cannot do better anywhere. tfAfter killing the catamount Mahn

be got borne be oonsuited an enoyolo-pedia- ,

and to bis deep chagrin and mor
tifloatioo found that the Venus of Milo
had no arms. He went down in the
cellar aod tried to butt bis brains out
on a soft cabbage. Athena Press.

Portland, Oeeqon, It does not make much difference wnat
the work is. Anv kind of useful orwent on to the third trap, and there he

(60) cords of wood at the school premises at.found awaiting him a monstrous old-- Gome in and subscribe for the "Gazoo."beautiful thing done, in the measure 8, 1897,,Heppner, same to be opened on JuiyE. McNEIlL, President and Manager.
1, 1897..wood to oe oenverea on or oeiore oepi.timer of a he bear, caught in the trap in which the heart is thrown into it, Now is the time. Yoa don't want to

miss a whole lot of good, bard reading The board reserves the right to reject any ou
doing one's very best for the sake ofby both fore feet. How the bear man-

aged to get both feet into the trap was Leslie Matlock is now displaying bisThe Chmsnlcle rtulldlng. that is now being published in oarQUICK TXMXI t
TO seeing it well done, is good and satisfy

all bids. BY ORDER OF THE BOARD..
Attest:

J. J. ROBERTS. Clerk.
Dated, Heppner, Or., June 14, 1897. 553-5- 8

"Only."something Mahn could not understand, ing. Time spent in this way is wenhandsome oountenanoe, and dispensing
the "ardent," behind the counter at theHE DAILY spent. Notice of Intention.Son. Franolsoo

And all point In California, tU the lit. Shasta

as it was a thing unheard of in bear
trapping. This bear wa a savage old
chap, and resented its capture with so

Arcade, where he will be glad to see If there is any such thing as a secret,Br Mail, Postage I'ald,
his friends. of happiness, it ia surely this make

much tenacity that he would not give Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
June 3rd, 1897.

route of the

Southern Pacific Co $6.70 a Year. others happy. And all good work is
an antidote for selfishness. Not onlyup until four rifle bullets induced him

Heppner to Pendleton via Heppner--Eo- bo

Stage Line. . Persons desirous of '

visiting Pendleton can save time and
money by taking this route. By ac-

quainting the agents the previous even-
ing the stage will make conneotion with.
2 o'clock train at Echo for Pendleton.
Office at City Drag Store, W. D. Lord,
Proprietor.

Th Truw Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,The gnat highway through California te all

OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following-name- d S'ttler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 20th, 1897. viz:

that, but it is one of the surest, most
lasting and rightful sources of conpoints East and South, Grand ooenio Route

Of the Paoifio Coast. Pullman Hnffet
Hleepers, rjeoond-ola- a Hleepers 'Chief," says: "We won't keep house

tinual happiness. To talk about work

to. That three traps in succession
thould have yielded each so fine a prize
was enough to astonish even a veteran
trapper, but when the fourth one came
to the front with a third bear, as fine as
either of the others, the old trapper re-

joiced greatly. It was a trapping event

as the best play the best resource HENRY CRAMER,without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex

The Weekly Chronicl

Tho Grwt.st Weekly fo tho Ccmlry,

Hd. E. No. 5970, for the NW NFV. Sec. 27.for enjoying a holiday, seems on the
Attached toezpreaa traint, affording superior

accommodations for aeoond-ola- u passengers.
For ratea, ticket, Bleeping oar retaliations,

to, oall npon or addreea
R. KOEHLER, Manager, K. P. ROGERS, Ant.
Oen. F. A P. Agt., Portland, Oregon

HV4 8WU and BVt H HKV. Bee. 22, Tp. 4 8. R 25perimented with many others, bat never surface a contradiction. But the best
B, TV M.

play is not idleness merely. To begot the true remedy until we used Dr. He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivationwithout precedent in the Pennsylvania worth havinpr, it must be some kind ofKing's New Discovery. No other remedywoods, and as it was a fortnight since of snid lnnd, viz: John Howi II, Henry Howell,
Edwin S. Cox, and Fred Knighton, all of Hard-ma-

Oregon.S1.50 a la can take its plaoe in onr home, as in itMahn had shot the bitrtrest buck on activity, and to be really delightful, it
must be something loved. To make the
most of a holiday, then, it is quite fairwe nave a oertain and Bare cure forrecord as having been killed in the state JAB. f . JHUUKE,

5M-6- Register.
I

(Including pOrUiurn) to any part of h Cnlted
KUUi, Canada and Mux Icq.

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." to do the very thing that you care forhe was willing to go home and rest the
remainder of his days on the laurels
these exploits alone had won him. And

It is idle to experiment with otherTITB WRKKLY CMHONICIJfi. th brljfhtost personally, however unimportant it may Treasurer's Notice.
And mont corniileto Weekly Newttpaper Id the remedies, even if they are urged on yon appear to somebody else, XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLhe fully intended to do so, for he had 11as just as good as Dr. King's New Dis Morrow County warrants registered priorSomething is due to trie (lay liseu,
world, print rHKiilarly 84 columns, ot twulva
pagtis.of Newt, Lltorature and (lennral Informa-
tion; alto a meigntlluent Agricultural Department.

NORTH PACIPIO

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1869.)

Published Weekly at;
Portland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.

lost the Bight of one eye entirely, and d including August 1, 1894 will be paid
Is it Thanksgiving day? Are we not presentation at the Treasurer's office. Interestthe other eye was failing. But he was oovery. They are not as good, beoaase

this remedy has a record of cures nod ceases after the date of this noticeSAMPLE COPIES SNT FRiE. more ready to give thanks in sincerity
not permitted to retire just yet, FRANK GILLIAM,

Treasurer of Morrow Countv.for material blessing's, for abundantbesides is guaranteed. It never fails toA few week after his great trapping Dated, Heppner, Oregon, June 8, 1897.DO YOU WANT THE satisfy. Trial bottles free at Oonser & food and rich dress, prosperity in the
experience a delegation of backwoods
farmers waited on him and solicited

brock's drng store.

SHE YOU GOI EAST?

If bo, be sure and see that your
ticket reads via

Tie NontiwEslEfd Line

... .TtlE....

OHIOAOO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTII, St. TAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

shape of money, houses and lands, than
for better culture and richer gains inCHRONICLE Notice of Intention.him to go kill a bear or something that Mrs. Harry Games left last night for Vinilrlino- - tin our own characters and

w as playing havoc with their sheep and her home in Walla , Walla, after a few lives? Yet these are worth more.
pigs. The weather wan warm, andReversible Map? Is it ChriBtmas? Do we think of itdays visit with ber sister. Mrs. Otis

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON.
1, 1897. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
bis intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made

Mahn did not care to undertake the
Patterson. ae a time of gifte, of merry making, of

unusual gayety and ortiVKk, leing then almost 80 years of age,
HUOWINO His neighbors insisted, and he took before J. W. Morrow, Comity Clerk, at Heppner,

Oregon,' on July 10th, 1897, viz:do we care first for Its higher meanTerrible Aooideut. It is a terrible so- -

The United States, Dominion of (1,.)wn ,,i8u"om'',"re.a"dBhoulu'red Worth Its weight in gold to every farmer
and breeder in Oregon.ings? Do we make it a time of good r.Mr.n n. anukcwb,

Hd. E. No. 8948. for the BEIt Beo. 18. Td. 1 N. R.oident to be burned or soalded: bat theii in ii u jm. lie (Mil uuv HA nuiiutib unj' will toward all. a time for earnest 86 E W M.Canada and Northorn Mexico and four bear traps. - The next day He names the following witnesses to provethoufrht and generous deeds to propain and agony and the frightful dis-

figurements can be qaiokly overoomeouch one of five of the former had his continuous residence upon and cultivationON ONK S1DK,
J And the I mote the welfare of those whom we love,

wildcat in it, and the sixth one had the without leaving a scar by using De Witt's
of said land, viz: W. B. Flnley, Arthur Hod-so-

both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave,
aud Olen Hodsdon, both of Lexington, Oregon.first, but also, so far as we may, of all

SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER YEAR.
(Sample copies free.)

Rural Spirit aod Gazette both for
$3.50, oasb, at this office.

lower part of a wildcat's fore leg. Two Witob Hazel Halve.Map of the World our human brothers and sisters?Their of the hear traps hud each a big bear, JAB. I. MOURE,
(50-56-1 Register.

Magnificent Track, l'ecrlcss Vcstllmled
Dining ami Weeping Car

Trains, and Motto; Even on a holiday, and perhaps most
A third U'lir trim waa tnissinir. TheON Til Hi OT1IICH BID1C W. A. Fisber, of Wagner, came in on a holiday, when our time is free fromchain was broken loose from the woodHentl 92 and Got the Map and this morning' and damped oft a pair of ordinary claims, a little honest discus- -ALWAYS ON TIME rn clog, and it was plain that a bearWivkly hrontt'le fir One Your, slon with one's self of the very pestnice fresh hams at the Gazette's masti- -

puetMKit prepaid on M ip and l'apjr.national reputation. All had walked off with the trap to one of
his legs. The fourth bear trap had not ues and object to which we can de- -haa given thli road

classes ot passengers oating quarters, for wbioh many thankcarried on the vi-- t 1m i

vote a little of our time will not comebeen uistiirlH-d- . are hereby tendered.ADIlltKHH
M. II. rtei YOITNO,

Proprietor H f, Chronicle,

Attorneys tit Ivaw,
All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.
amiss. ao- - flAn1Ter.Mahn did not intend to go home with

trains without extra charge. Hhlp your freight
and travel over thli (ainuua Una. All audits
have tickets.
W, II. MEAD, r.d.MVAUK,

Uttii. Agent. I'rav. K. P. Agt.
Kin Washington Bt Portland, Or.

SAN r.AN-lMk- t CAU out recovering hit minning bear trap, Oh, honestly, I couldn't guess whatFrank Lee'a father, John Lee, nf San
Francisoo, came ia this morning andlie traeked the bear that hnd it to a your friend out in Dakota- sent you OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.swamp and Mitred it out. The trap HEPPNER, tt OREGOHwill tske his son's plaoe in the wool- not in a hundred years, said the boutn

Water street commission man's friendwas fust to one of the bear s fore feet,

OIIIOAGO The bear was inclined to fight the trnp-- baying business, wbile Frank " 111 go to
Paso Roble's Bprings, Cal., for the bene after he had "guessed" for the ninth

prr, but Mahn killed it w ith two shots, time, says the Record, WHITE COLLAR LINE.fit ot bit bealtb. Jobn Lee is one of theOn hia way buck home to iret help to "Well, try it just three times, and if
carry in this moat unheard of colier pioneer wool buyers on the coast andHe & SI. Paul B'y vou can't can tne turn, men i ii vtu

will remain here until Frank's return you," persisted the commission man.tion of sheep and pig stealer the old
man struck a bloody trail. He followed"', IIII III "Waa it well let me see waa nbout the first of August. Colombia River and Pud Soil Navigation Coit, and it led him a mile, where it ended some kind of a northern winter apple?"
at the foot of a big chestnut tree. On Rockies'! Aralca Halve. asked the friend, hopef ully,S a branch of that tree, well toward the "No; you're cold try it again. I II tellThe Best Salve in the world for Cats, Steamers TELEPOOXE, BAILEY GATZERT 1XD OCEAN WAVE.top, lay a wildcat. Mahn brought ItTHROUGH CARS. you one thing, and that la that it wasn't
down with a single shot. As the wildHr. PAUL any kind of fruit," said the commission Leaving Alder Street Dook. Portland, for Astoria, Ilwaoo, Long Beaob. Ooeaacat was minus tine fore paw, the old

Braises, Hores, Uloers, Salt Rbenm,
Fever Hores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkin Erup-
tions, and positively cares Piles or do

MINNEAPOLIS man.

This Railway Co.

Operates its trains on the famous blook
system;

Lights its traius by eleotriolty through-
out;

Uses the celebrated aleolrio berth read-
ing lamp;

Runs speedily equipped passenger trains
Terr day and night between Ht. Paul

Park and Mabcotta. Direct oonneotioo witb Ilwaoo steamers and rail- -
road; alto at Yoang't Bay with Seashore Railroad.trnppcr knew he had bagged the rat "Was it some kind of a cake or someTO that hail got out of his sixth trap. Mahn thing your friend's wife made? If itpay required. It is gnaranteed to give

DIM.UTU
FA K(0
HUTTK
UELENA

had left his undmturhed bear trap in waa, why, I couldn't call the turn onperfect satisfaction or money refunded
TBXjBPnOiVZ

Leaves Portland 7 A. M. Dally, sieept Sunday. Leave Astoria 7 P. M. Daily, eicept Sunday.

BAIIjET OAT9SSIIT
tint woods. The next day he went ou Price 29 rente per boi. For tale by the particular kind. Waitr-may- be tt

was a Black hills bear," said the friend,Conser ft Brock.Tickets issued to all points In I lie United Leaves Portland I P. M. Dally, except Sunday. Hatnrrtey night 11 P. M. Lmtm Aatnria run. .and got his fourth bear. Then he put
away his trapa and hung up his gun,and Chicago, aud Omaha and Chicago; ntatea and Canada. quickly, hla face lighting up. at:45 A. M., except Sunday and Monday. Sunday night, 7 P. M.

OOEAN WAVEE.G.: Gov O. W. Rea arrived fromand never used them, again. Chicago
Chronicle.

No, you haven t come within a mileQUICK TIME TO
Leaves Portland and rans direct to Ilwaeo, Tuesday and Thursday at S A. M. Batnrdav-a- t l p wof It. Would you believe me if I toldBeppner via Portland Wednesday, on

ClllOauo

IllS)

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Omaha SPOk. D. you it was a bunch of reindeer'sbit way to the East to attend a familyKaka City

Aa"e nwaco Wednesday and Friday at 7;30 A. M. On Sunday night at p. M.

Baggage Checked to Railroad Destination Both Beaches Frei of Expensei
WaaniNiiToN
Haltimohh tongues? Well, that a Just what it waa,reunion. He it accompanied by MrsGrand Dnke Vladimir Criticised la tits

All other
points
to the

Kl and
Ho nth past

nt. JoKtm and I'll tell you that he couldn't haveNbw Yohk ht. Loots 0bn, his daughter. Tbey left this For Safety, I peed, Comfort, Pleasure, Travel on th Telephone, Bailey Ottiert aod Ocean WarUti freaenre.
A refreshing story is told In the colAlao operates steam-heate- d veatihnled sent anything nicer. The tongues wereLtvrraLo (. lioHTOll mornlrg for the East.trains, carrying Ilia latent private smoked and seasoned Just right. Theyumns of the Frankfort Ganette: The

eompariment ears, library buffet amok were ae tender aa mashed potato, and.rur Intrusted Count Pahinn, a liberal- -
Ham Teed lef yesterday evening (orIng cars, aod palace drawing room oh, say, what a sandwich they do make!

UdIod Depot rnnoiwtlons
at Ht. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, Omaha, Ht.
Innla and other promi-
nent poiott

alee pert. the mountains In the edge of Baker If you want something you will never
minded man, with an Inquiry Into the
rauaes of the terrible disaster at Mob-co- w

on the occasion of the coronation. ooanty. to take charge ot a ban J of Wool Growers!forget lust slap a couple sllcee of rein'I'armr ears, tree redlining chair oars,
and the very beat timing ebair oar deer's tongue between a couple ot saltsheep for Mr. Kirk.
service. Baggage checked tbronuh to destination ami the count did not hesitate to tell

his majesty, in the presence of (irand ed wafers, have an olive or so oa theol tit lets. aide, and yum-yu-
For lowest rates to any point in the

United Htatee or Canada, apply to Has Helped Motaer.Duke Vladimir, that he would have doneThrough tickets to Japao anJ China, via Wtter not to put tho superintendence of "My mother baa been afflicted withTaooma and Northern Pacific Steam Out In one of the pretty towns of With MoKioley in tba White Douse, wa oredict higher r,rieM -- ithe coronation fratlvals Into the handsship Company's line.
agent or addreea

0. J. EDDY,
J. W. CASEY, General Agent,

catarrh and stomach trouble. She bat
taken a number of bottle ot Uood'tof the grand duke. This frank declara ra-te- rn Washington ia a good-lookin- g iba coming season, tod feel aseored Ibat Beppner will attraot more Eastern t.hajf-wa- v sort of newmmiirr fellow whn,1 . , ...., ... . . ..tion staggered the rnirror, who askedTrav. Pass. Agent. Portlaud, Or. For full Information, time cards, maps. " .... .... m1. . M r. ... i i ...' - "v v., u.uiiii ,uu ia mv tunCount Pahlen to advance Ms reaaona. Bartaparllla and baa derived great bene
fit from it Wa always take Uood'tiicketa, etc., oall on or write

W. O. A LI AW at. A. D CnLM. The count answered: "The grand of egotism that he la an offense to tne
god thrniaelvca, say the NorthwestHartaparille when wa seed a blooddukrs are In their right iil tee In the Wool Growers' WarehouseAgt N I' Hy AselOeo tW Agl

Dorifler and wo find llooda I Hit a1 0 VIAB0'
XPIRISkJOL The lallee,Or. Portland, Or.

Magazine. He I alao very loud-voior-

Whrrewr he may happra to be la a
btier ofllee or drawing-roo- hi self- -rem' dy for tick headache." Mrs. Mia

army and naty, but if they have tndo
wilh purveyors anil purveyance thry
must lx cheated." The tlrand PuUr
Vladimir protected against this, but
smilingly Count Pahlen reminded hllrt

aie Hprlgga. Oakland, Or. aresnd it will be to yoor interest to ttoro yoar wool with u. losuranoe ratea
also mncb cheaper than last year.Important voice and proprietary manner

Uood't Pills are the only pills to tskt Wt fornlah wool taoka and twine to patrons payable whea wool ia aoM w- -
fill every Inch of space and make life
burdensome to everyone el.IlicllepUor line with Hood's Hartaparille. Easy and pay freight to teamsters, and fareiah bleoa receipts to wootgrowtra oa annlieatio.A frw days ago a local political club

of his own bnil exrerlrnce 'n connec-
tion with the buil. ling of the memorial
rhtireh to Alexander II. In consequence

yet tfTtoient.
1 MSSIS,

n ua os nrag runeu uariey ana isea IOT teamsters.
We pay the hlgheat cash price for theep pelt and bide.
Wa are egeote for Littlo'i Flold Dip, and the temout Blank lU.r Tk.---

of this frank altitude nf Count Pahlen,
was organised. At the club's first regu-
lar meeting a goodly numler of eolid
citiiens present and deep intereet
waa manifested. One or two very sen

O. O. IlnghaoB, representing a palol
Hie D.Hf Mini l Mori. Niviptkn Co. and oil compaey of Portland, Is In Iowa, pip.

sible addresses had beer made, wheaBTXAUXIte our would-b- e Atkmia arose and beganHome for tea, tome for Iweety and
torn for thirty yeara bav toffered Ironsonus cm" ahd 'Ktcuiuo

Mark yonr wool tacks 0 and direct year teamster to (be lower Warehouse.
Ueppner, Oregon.

13. IP. HYND, Alnnawr.
k speak. He tuuk the tKMltion thatthe

'rinfO oseicsie,
COevaiCMTB A.Antnne -- fn . akxHi ewriiehw rt.i --Ma,.,,.,,,, fi helher an mmii., ia,..(. if ,li,ll,l, I ,,ntH,u,(i4i,4Mr.n.iiii. id imm ifvtH'i riM,ii piM,ie

In lawiii K kin i ekii'i',if.i.i.i. I.k ihruuak Mimmi a i rwt?eapMtat S ia Ibe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
MMirallt lllttMretad. tare- - emIMM nfant ..,,. ,. A- in a jeati
i ' a ..( ..) Uava

Suva til I'UMTiMMlm, A44e
MUNN A CO., ,

Ml Hreeiast, Hew lera. 1

others were ail wrong. Ther didn't

the minister of Jtttiee a ordered to
continue the luitiirv. lie aueeeeded In
clearing tip the dfrk affair, but when
the Invest ignt I m begun t take a very
diMgrvrohle turn it wee determined tat

submit It riot to the ordinary court of
Jtitiee, hut to the ministerial council

In other words, to burke it.

l'k aaptioras la tne !! Hod?.
The human brain contain a consid-

erable proportion of phosphorus, vary

piles aed tbeo bate beta quickly and
persaaeatly eared by niog D Will's understand these great questions andLeave The Dalle daily f'lAepI Hands?) be would art them right. And then. InetrV4Ae.m. Leave I'ortlanJ at 71X) Witob Ilesel Salve, the treat remedy lor a loud voice, he brcnn to dVmonstratea m. hiIm an.t all forma of akin Jiaeaeea.i - - hit monumental eiinlnity. AfterawhrlWhen yoa go l.t PotlUod, atop off at aa old gray-heade- d Judge aroe directlyil.e IMIr--s an. taks a trip down the

la front of the orator, and pointier aI o'onitila; yoa will eej.iy it, aoi tare Lone flock ttage leave Ueppner at
7a'eloek, a. m., Taeedaye, Tbaradays,ing from to 110 of the entire meet. linger at aim, IJ:money,

THE PALACE HOTEL BAB,
J. C. BOROI-IICRS- , Prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

u W. C. A! LAW AT. "John, If yoa would only ro out onand fietordeye; arrive al 4 e'loek, p,It the average weight of the Caueaaiaa
brain be taken at 47' . (ninces It willFATFLKSS

e

IfMWittVHtl ft a
(letter si Agsol acme IllluiltaJ.le desert and Icioff youras., Mondays, Wtdoeedeye aaj Friday a

lad tfcere you would confer a lastingWill Bttkt ronaeetioa with branehtraia! tat M fU9 iait J XjL
EH

fjtti.fc !,M4ii. I'M I 1 U f J J oooa oa your u.ffrirg townsmen and
then contain aa amount of phosphorus
(.mounting to from 1 Ml to t ouoce
A curlmta fact regarding thia phoe-- I

bonis In the human brain la that It is al-

most entirely wiatlcf la the brain- -

Wanted-- An Idea beo deal red. Fare 12, tach way,

Freight cot rar potol. J. II relieve the afmctphc re of a ttnfeadowtMki HkM kk.lM lltat. tt llf is
PATH NT TREATED BY MAIL quantity ci B.-ii- ".B.lleobrock. Prop. Orflca ft BarryennAaniilaMt. t rlr'. 'l IBS fMe --? ar
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